
WINSTON CHURCHILL HIGH SCHOOL
ASSOCIAÏE D STUDE NT B ODY CONSTITUTION

PREAMBLE
'We, 

the students of Winston Churchill High School, in order to form a stronger and more
orderly government, and to promote an atmosphere conducive to academic and social
advancement, hereby declare this constitution as the guiding rules under which our student
government shall be operated.

ARTICLE I
SECTION I: Name ,

The name of the organization shall be the Winston Churchill High School Associated
Student Body, hereafter noted as the A.S.B. The official mascot shall be the "Lancers". The
offrcial colors of the A.S.B. shall be red, white, and blue.

SECTION 2: Object
The object of the Executive Council shall be to manage A.S.B. funds, to provide

activities for the Student Body, and to enact such legislature as in the interests of the Student
Body.

ARTICLE II: Membership
All regularly enrolled members of the Winston Churchill High School shall be members

of the Association. All Associations members shall have the right to participate in student
activities and shall be subject to all rules established by the association and mandated by the
Constitution. The Executive Council shall consist of the duly elected A.S.B. and class officers
and appointed officers. All members of the Association involved in A.S.B. funded organizations
(sports, clubs, etc.) shall purchase an A.S.B. sticker. CInlyrólubs,and.spor{S,with'mtjmbers,who
,have þurchaSed an Ä.S.8,. stieker are eligible"for A.S.B.'funds.

ARTICLE III: Association Officers and Elections
SECTION I: Political OffÏces
A) The Association shall elect a President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Co-

Activities Managers.
B) A committee of outgoing and appointed A.S.B. Officers and the incoming elected

A.S.B. officers shall appoint a School Board Representative, Site Council
Representatives, Historian, Fundraising Director, a Public Relations Officer, Parent
Council Representative, Communications Board, and an Elections Board.

C) The positions of President, Vice-President, Secretary, and Treasurer may be held by
members of the senior class (except in cases of replacement). Members of the junior
or senior classes may hold the two positions of Co-Activities Managers.
Sophomores, juniors, or seniors may hold the positions of Electionts Board, the
School Board Representative, the Public Relations Officer, Site Council, Fundraising,
Parent Council, and the Communications Board.

D) Candidates for any office must familiarize himself/herself with the constitution, have
a2;75 accumulative G.P.A. to run for office and maintain a2.15 G.P.A. every term



whilejin'd'ffioet. CaÍdidatds ShâlI aISo have no:failing'grades while'in office. Failure
to.fnaintain the required G,P.A. and no,"F",clause will result in loss of office.

E) TþçlActivities Director shall have the discretion and decision in çases involving
grades and discipline.

F) :1 spryçster of Big Leadership is required to run for an elected office.
G) All political offlrcers shall be enrolled in Executive Leadership class which meets

every red day at7:30 in the morning.

ARTICLE IV: Duties of A.S.B. Elected Officers
SECTION l: I'he President
A) The President shall uphold the Constitution and exert such leadership, as the olfice

require.
s)

the Executive Council, the selected meetings of the Association and attend meetings
of the Lane Leadership Alliance (L.L.A.), if it were to be revived.

SECTION 2: The Vice-President
A ims*&er.añtRà*¡ç*idßnh$#ip&s$*,,Êffignöe.
B) The Vice-President shall attend the meetings of LLA (if it were to be revived) and be

the voice representing the Student Body on the Operations Board.
C) In the event,thât thê ViCe Piesident is unable to attend the Operations Board

meotlngs, the Executive Council can appoint a representative in his/trer place.

A)

B)

SECTION 3¡ The Secretary
The Secretary shall keep the minutes of all Leadership and Executive Council meetings,
conduct necessary correspondence, and maintain the files of all Leadership and Executive
Council proceedings (records and reports).
The A.S.B. Secretary shall have the power to request assistance with his/her duties from
the class secretaries.

SECTION 4: Thc Treasurcr
e) ifrirfe{úe$tifti:liéadership,rS,/h.eiç_b?ll+

be a liason to all clubs and organizations showing the status of their finances, and
review and submit all requests for expenditures to leadership for consideration.

B) The Treasurer shall be responsible for the revenue collected from the sales of A.S.B.
cards and for the subsidization of A.S.B. funds. The Treasurer shall also be
responsible for all money collected for Association fund drives and be in charge of
the fundraising officer.

C) The A.S.B. Treasurer shall work with class Treasurers offering any support and
assistance needed.

SECTION 5: The Co-Activities Managers
The Managers shall assist in coordinating all activities sponsored by the A.S.B. (such as

dances, assemblies, contests, and other assorted activities). The Managers shall be in
charge of coordinating Pep Assemblies.
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c)

B)

D)

When plans for a certain event are complete, the Managers shall present them to the
Leadership class for approval and funding.
The Managers may serve as speakers for other selected assemblies or meetings of the

Student Body.
The Managers may select a committee not to exceed 3 people to serve under them. The
committee shall assist the Managers with their duties.

SECTION 6: All A.S.B. Elected Officers
A) It is the responsibility of each A.S.B. officer to assist in any other jobs as needed.

ARTICLE V: Duties of A.S.B. Appointed Officers
SECTION I: The Elections Board
A) The:Elections Boa

il
s

B) The Board shall be responsible for all A.S.B., Class elections, and voting matters
involving the student body.

C) The Executive Council shall have the pov/er to make decisions that may affect the
number of students on the Elections Board.

SECTION 2: The School Board Representative
A. The School Board Rcprescntativc shall attcnd all Eugcne 4J District School Board

meetings.
B. The School Board Representative will serve as the liaison between the district and

the A.S.B. and will report back to Executive Council after each meeting.

SECTION 3: The Communications Board
A) ffioãnósliläÞþmfi#üüg F.

shalkrc'hq,os.p.¡,:!'r't&serive,.onlthe"@srnneunieàtfõ43.?EoâfdF,ífofj'd¡tötåil-:of'8rr

B) The Board shall be responsible for upholding all communication within the school
(i.e. posters, announcements, electronic marquis, display board, and calendar).

C),;i,Tt¡U*"Ut**t*:ÐiTèotbr.atrox&wilh{hçA'S+B;sB,{ggidprrt'shallr'appoinÊstudents,ìtq,hqdit
çhargeio'fithödëeÊ.ðllf{d,ir,hâfQrrißsand""rxrorning.',¿11¡6u¡çeiÏiÞhtS;r

SECTION 4: The Public Relations Officer
A) The Public Relations Officer shall be in charge of the communications with the

Churchill community and the area as a whole. They shall establish communications
with newspapers and television stations when an important event occurs.

B) The Officers shall take steps to assure that the reputation of Churchill is always intact
and shall take steps to ensure that the Churchill image is consistently improving.

SECTION 5: Fundraising Director
A) The Fundraising Director shall be in charge of all fundraising pertaining to the A.S.B

and shall assist other organizations within the student body.
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B) .i$ht¡¡Fundn¡'fgiÊgffif€tttiltfiäYþM$tlt'{¡¡itfPOtnor+uryaniøatisnsw,ithin'thoen¡dent"bod¡,
:o¡t'ðthêÈ,f,u?Idf,ã.iÐirrgrupptfütlïl{ti ë si

SECTION 6¡ The Historian
A) The Historian shall be responsible for maintaining a collection of all events within the

school through various representation.

SECTION 7: Student Union Representatives
A) The Student Union Representatives shall attend all union meetings and report back to the

Executive Group about upcoming events.
B) One Student Union Representative from each union CNASU, APISU, BSU, and LSU)

shall be appointed to the Executive Leadership Group and must attend all Executive
Council meetings.

SECTION 8: Parent Council Representative/ Booster Representative
A) The Parent Council Representative shall attend all Parent Council meetings and act as a

liaison between A.S.B. Leadership and the Parent Council.
B) Parent Council/ Boosters meets the first Monday of every month and the representatives

shall report back to the Executive Council on upcoming activities.

A)

B)

SECTION 9: Site Council Officers
There shall be three appointed officers who shall attend Site Council meetings twice a
month.
The Site Council Offrcers shall report back to the Executive Council any decisions made
or changed by the Site Council.

ARTICLE VI: The Classes
SECTION 1: Membership
A) Each student is a member of the class that has the same graduating year.
B) Students can only vote for members of their class during class elections.

SECTION 2: Offices
A) The senior, junior, and sophomore classes shall elect a President, Vice-President,

Secretary, and Treasurer. The freshman class shall elect four freshman
representatives.

B) Each candidate for office must be a member of the class s/he is representing and
must have a petition signed by no less than fiffy members of his/her class. Each
candidate must familiarize himself/herself with the Constitution and maintain the
G.P.A. requirements as stated in Article III, Section I, Clause D.

G)'''"1¡stmitgiF'reshrnan.arø'e*efttpftô'ther.rêquifem6nts:.;0ßthe;.forlr.,FTe3hmâr¡"shoson

','twor:t#il1'seFüëioíiiithe'Ë{êetïönsÌ',Boardrandifivo¡:wiltservgonlthën'eom,rfir¡nieatior-.ç
,,..Board,,*

ARTICLE VII: Duties of Class Officers
SECTION 1: The Presidents
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A) The President of each shall conduct class meetings and oversee social and political
functions beneficial to the class of the student body.

B) The President shall take charge and deal with any circumstances that may arise in the

class, as a member of the class.

SECTION 2: The Vice-President
A) The Vice President of each class shall officiate and represent the class alongside the

President.

SECTION 3: The Secretaries
A) The Secretary of each class shall keep permanent minutes of class activities and

handle all correspondence for the class.

B) The Secretary shall, upon request, assist with the duties of the A.S.B. Secretary.

C) The Secretary shall keep record ofall correspondence.

SECTION 4: The Treasurers
A) The Treasurers shall keep up-to-date accounts of all monetary transactions

concerning class funds.
B) The class Treasurers shall help organize and participate in all class sponsored

fundraising events.

Sts€sß[@ffi sDúf ssnoßtts¡61 âsscs

¿ùru otrmgeffi@
's*tl*itiss.

B)*ttÆhselÌ¡ûiefùG-tarffi@ffisr,ffidihl.þþffirr"oha¡sa{o&nlnmrringrflm,*ase$}rting¿B¡.o.g}.e{.rd.

'Bmffie*ivj,llcs.,iGù*."rMs, G{fipe¡sÈ'shalli heinøh¿tgp'CI&Iatihirtgtrn&. oxe.elrtingn

Flemssmringrantletl{effi tèiüðfrffiþvâ.ëÑi¡i¡6srÉ;,

ARTICLE VIII: Leadership
SECTION 1: The Class

A) Leadership shall be apartial credit course, advised by a member of the faculty. The class

shall meet at 1:30 in the morning on the last Red Day of the week to discuss and enact

such legislation as is deemed necessary by the concerns of the Student Body. The A.S.B.
President along with the Vice President shall preside over the Leadership class.

B) The A.S.B., class, appointed officers, and Student Union Representatives shall be

required to enroll in Executive Leadership class. Others wishing to be part of the class

must show an expressed interest and have the approval of the faculty advisor.

C) Leadership class and/or Executive Council shall have the ability to request any member

of the Student Body to attend at a Leadership class meeting.

SECTION 2: The Voting Membership
A) The voting membership of Leadership class shall include all members

involved in the Leadership Class.
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A voting quorum shall consist of a majority of the voting members. The
decisions of that membership shall follow the guidelines of parliamentary
procedure.
Leadership shall refer to and request dealings with any subsequent matter
through the A.S.B. President and Vice President.
The incoming elected and appointed A.S.B. officers shall have an immediate
right to vote in Leadership class and Executive council meetings upon
election or appointment. The outgoing officers shall retain their right to
vote until the swearing in of new officers.

SECTION 3: Powers and Duties
A) ivsJ

ttËlßt
B) Any power of Leadership shall be delegated by the Activities Director and

Principal.

ARTICLE IX¡ The Executive Council
SECTION 1: Membership
A) The membership of Executive Council shall be that listed in Article II/, l/, and VI.
B) The Council shall mcet at7:30 a.m. every Red Day. The Activities Director and the

A.S.B. President resçrve the right to call additional meetings as needed.
C) The same faculty member who advises the Leadership Class shall advise the Council
D) The meetings of the Council shall not be open to the Student Body or any other

member therein without prior appointment with the Council.
n)

SECTION 2: Powers and Duties
A) The Executive Council shall pass any legislation concerned with the fulfillment of

the stated pu{poses of the Student Body. Any legislation enacted by the Council
shall be subject to latter discussion in Leadership Class. The passage of any
legislation in Executive Council shall be reported to Leadership Class in the next
general meeting.

B) The Executive Council shall enact emergency financial appropriations when such
appropriations are needed before the next regularly scheduled meetings.

C) Of the voting members, two thirds must vote in favor of any legislation that is
suggested in the Executive Council.

D) The Executive Council and/or Leadership class shall create "ad-hoc" committees
deemed necessary. The A.S.B. President may appoint any member of the Student
Body to chair any "ad-hoc" committee. The appointment does not have to be
approved by Leadership class. The Executive Council may request a report to
Leadership Class from any committee chairperson upon sufficient notice.

ARTICLE X: Leadership Guidelines
SECTION 1: Attendance and Participation

B)

c)

D)

ñ"
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A) Each member enrolled in Leadership Class shall actively participate in leadership
activities and complete the class requirements set forth by the A.S.B. President and

Vice President.

ARüÞfGbeàÉÍwlmpeaèhrñ:êtTüäfr 'd:,RðÞltrcêTh'cnû ôfr CIflicers
ñ,& s

B)

A)

1

, €riÞöraa&&affiQsfisft

SECTION 2: Replacement
A) If any political Student Body off,rcer other than President becomes vacant, the

following procedure shall be followed.
-*sffÑ crÈtö?þp'oaefhgñ{a9êtd5offieË^'aa

@
B) If the office of President becomes vacant, the Vice-President shall assume the duties

of the President and the provisions in Clause A shall be followed in the selection of
a nev/ Vice-President.

C) 'uìilean+aeppör'fftéd+öffiderbþeöiTresav¿o.antr,thç¡ExeçutivÞ..€ormoi,þsh¿ltiäþÞtl{fi'ffiïfëiiÈ'
+Sffiter.

D) If an elected position is not filled at the time of election, follow the procedures in
Article XI, Section 2, Clause A.

ARTICLE XII: Amendment Clause
SECTION 1: Ratification
A) An amendment to, or a revision of the Constitution must be ratified by two-thirds of

the voting membership of the Executive Council. Any amendment changes will be

available for reviewing. .A¡qnehangesimadabg,thbi,Ðxê0t{ti$ö'@ötlä'bitishallrbc'

rprosentcd;19r,Þpsd96çhip.,Glass.rand,¡ádfiYäîl$ffi1i$i1i::rfifff.suggesfions.by'ithossi'two
rgfp$.pÊr.gþp"!1..þg¡!..1kg,,+þaskgg,Exaer¡tivøeouäcilsbefonÍ;ái''finalrdecisioçiq'nr4{e¡

c)

1



As ratified and reviewed by the Churchill High School Executive Council, 2005-2006.

Cindy V/ilgus, Advisor Dennis Biggerstaff, Principal

Erika Bulay, A.S.B. President Kelsey Palmen, A.S.B. Vice-President
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Homecoming Elections:
Each student can only be on court one year and their senior year. If someone was

nominated for court, but did not win in the previous years, they are eligible for nomination for
court again. Students can only be on one court per year (i.e. Homecoming or Prom junior or
senior year).

ONLY seniors are eligible for King and Queen of Homecoming Court.

Step 1: Go to operations with approval dates for the final voting.
Step 2: Create three separate ballots (distinguished by colored paper). One for senior court that
contains nominations for seniors only, and one for each of the other grades.

r Sophomores and Juniors nominate four girls and four boys in their own class.

.

Step 3: Two weeks before the nominations process, inform the communications chair of the
nomination and final voting dates for advertisement (posters, information in the announcements,
etc.).
Step 4: Begin the nominations process. The Homecoming Court nominations procedures will be
according to the Elections Board and Operations Board. As students nominate their names will
be crossed off of the class list as their ballots are handed in.
Step 5. Count the votes from the nomination process.

t Take the top four boys and girls receiving the most nominations from the sophomore
and junior class. Takc thc top tcn most nominated senior boys and girls.

r These students will be on the ballot for the final voting.
Step 6: Create a second set of ballots for the final vote.

r Create a separate ballot for each class that explains the process for the second and final
vote.

r On the ballot for each class will be the four most nominated girls and boys for that
particular class, along with the ten most nominated senior boys and girls.

r They will vote for two boys and two girls from their own class, as well as one senior
boy and one senior girl.

ri¡'mürf*i.lf¡ttrc'¡tenrmos&.lto¡ninated,gir,lsr"aqd*fhRrlea:,:,no9ü1ngnûlp.ets,*
h*eüsft&er*¡.i#kersørit¡üiulagm#'8eniursrq¡i{l¡yp,tg,.:+fo*r,&vp*h.qy,*9.p.*#N*:g¡Sl$¡r

r A boy and girl from the senior class receiving the most total votes from all grades will
be crowned as King and Queen.

Step 7: Begin the second voting process.
I The second voting process will ideally take place in the most attended class period of

the day. In each classroom there will be a member of the Executive Council, who will
conduct the election by explaining the process and then passing out ballots to each
student. They will also collect them after the students have had the chance to vote
(about 5 minutes).

r It will be announced in every class that there is to be NO group voting. If group voting
occurs or if a class votes as a unit, the votes will be invalid.

Step 8. Count the ballots.
r The top two nominated girls and boys from the sophomore and junior classes will be on

Homecoming Cour1.
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I ,Thffitrffie,nffitnâtëddeTf{ó-ruir$¿ifiô,bôy3r4üilþ,buiörxoou$i*c,{S}rçsmgler$Ept¡v;atEd
¡fe$Êw* .

In case voting in class fails in operations:
Final voting will be conducted just as nominations were, at tables in the halls headed by the
elections committee (See Step 4).

ASB Elections:
Step 1: Take assembly dates to operations for approval

Step 2: Notiff communications to advertise for ASB elections and dates (signs and posters need
to be made for hall advertisement).

Step 3: Put petitions out (available in front offìce) and meet with candidates about their
upcoming speeches. Students running for ASB positions shall collect 50 signatures from
students ofany grade.

Step 4: Send notices to all candidates about the MANDATORY rchcarsal with the assigned staff
member. Inform candidates of the Election Day, and that they will be making their speeches in
alphabetical order (by last name) for each positíon. Also candidates need to be informed that all
campaigning material (signs, posters, etc.) need to be down by the end of the election day.

Step 5: Type ballots for ASB election, voting could be done by the form of ballots or scantron.

Step 6: Assemblies are held. Ballots are passed out at the main doors, and collected there at the
end of the assembly. If students claim they did not receive a ballot as they came in, they will
NOT be awarded a ballot.

Step 7: Ballots are collected in ballot boxes, and counted by elections committee only

Step 8: The ASB candidates shall be notified first by a staff member of voting results.

Step 9: The student body shall be notified of the ASB winners through announcments
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Prom:

coüf tfr thåþì$afåWßfl $,¡ìr.ír,

Step 1: Go to operations one month in advance with nomination process.

Step 2: Advertise two weeks in advance to voting (posters, announcements, etc.), notify the

leadership communications chairperson.
Step 3: Two weeks prior to Prom, juniors and seniors will vote at a designated table for their

gruà. in the main locker-bay area. Voting will occur each day during lunch and all day in the

activity center. The tables will be run by elections committee members only.

I The junior and senior tables will each have a class list, as students vote their names will
be crossed off of the list.

r Juniors will vote for two junior boys and two junior girls.

t Seniors will vote for five boys and five girls from the senior class.

Step 4: Votes will be counted by the activities director and another administrator
Step 5: Court will be announced the day prior to Prom.

r King and Queen can only be seniors.
r King and Queen are voted on as people walk into Prom.

r An administrator will count the votes after the first half of Prom is over.

Step 6: Announce King and Queen the night of Prom.

Mr. Lancer:
Mr. Lancer candidates consist of 10 senior boys (number of candidates may vary), who

meet Lancer PRIDE criteria. This criteria is based upon fairness as a student, integrity,

academics, and respect and will be stated at the assembly. The criteria represents how students

feel about the boys who should represent Churchill in the pageant'

Step 1: Go to operations one month in advance with election process and dates.

Step 2: Begin advertising two weeks in advance.

Step 3: Elections committee member must go to the Registrar's Office to request a master list of
all senior girls.
Step 4: Make ballots with ten spots for senior boys' names. At the top of the ballot, state the

Lancer PRIDE criteria and/or any other Mr. Lancer requirements.

Step 5: Hold a senior girls meeting during lunch (time of meeting may vary) for Mr. Lancer

nominations.
-Voting will also be available for senior girls during that day in the activity center.

-As senior girls vote, their name will be crossed off the master list.

Step 6: Elections committee will collect ballots in the election, and give them to an

administrator to be counted.
Step 7: Mr. Lancer committee will take over the process from there.
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Class Elections:
Step 1: Take assembly dates to opcrations for approval.
Step 2: Notify communications to advertise for class elections and dates (signs and postcrs need
to be made for hall advertisement).
Step 3: Put petitions out (available in front office, career center, and activity center) and meet
with candidates about their upcoming speeches. Students running for class positions shall collect
50 signatures from their own class.
Step 4: Send notices to all candidates about the MANDATORY rehearsal with the assigned staff
member. Inform candidates of the Election Day, and that they will be making their speãches in
alphabetical order (by last name) for each position. Also candidates need to be informed that all
campaigning material (signs, posters, etc.) need to be down by the end of the election day.
Step 5: Type ballots for all class elections, voting could be done by the form of ballots or
scantron.
Step 6: Assemblies are held. Ballots are passed out at the main doors, and collected there at the
encl of the assembly. If students claim they did not receive a ballot as they camc in, they will
NOT be awarded a ballot.
Step 7: Ballots are collected in ballot boxes, by Executive Council Members appointed by the
Elections Committee.
Step 8: Candidates shall be notified first by a staff member of the voting results.
Step 8: The student body shall be notified of the winners through announcements.

tr'reshman Elections:
Step 1: Meet with advisor to establish proposal dates for the election process.
Step 2: Take the dates to operations (for election assembly).
Step 3: Two weeks before elections occur, put out advertisements telling about the deadlines and
petitions.
Step 4: Put the election packets together (information, dates, petitions, campaign rules, etc.).
Step 5: Put packets out (available in office, career center, and activity center), candidates must
collect 50 signatures from the frcshman class to be eligible for ca¡didacy. Each ru¡ner has 

'neweek to complete petitions from the time they were f,rrst made available.
Step 6: Conduct a mandatory meeting with candidates and a staff member, explaining the
process. Inform them of the speech they will have to make at the election assembly. Tell
candidates that their speeches must be rehearsed before the assembly.
Step 7: Type up the ballots with candidates'names, also with instructions to vote the top four
speakers (voting could be done by form of ballots or scantron). The four candidates recèiving
the highest amount of votes will be the freshman representatives that year.
Step 8: Ballots are collected in ballot boxes and counted by the election committee only.
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